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Ohavim BBG
It’s been a busy month for 

Ohavim and all the girls have def
initely been keeping oeeupied. 
Ohavim started the month off 
right with a serious and very en
tertaining program about the 
Olympies in 1972. It was a great 
program that really made us think 
about how good we have it. After 
we diseussed what had happened 
at the Olympies of 1972, we all

went outside to play kiekball.
Marissa Uri planned another 

amazing program about sister
hood and related it to eandy. We 
all bonded and really learned 
more about eaeh other while en
joying something sweet to eat. 
Diana Turk also planned a pro
gram where we learned about the 
struggles of having disabilities, 
and it really made the girls think.

Hebrew Highlights: 
Alumni in Israel
By Roz Cooper

On a reeent trip to Israel, I had 
the opportunity to visit with sev
eral Hebrew High grads and 
teaehers. It was wonderful to see 
young Jews from Charlotte who 
have embraeed their heritage (in 
very different ways) and deeided 
to spend extended time learning 
and exploring our aneient home
land. We had a wonderful time 
reminiseing about their years at 
Hebrew High and about how the 
eurrieular emphasis on Israel 
helped form their deeisions to 
live, work and learn in Eretz Yis- 
rael.

Rebecca Gerger with Roz

In the group, there is 
sofer (yes a Torah seribe 
form right here in Char
lotte), a pre-med student 
who just finished her two 
years in the army, a reeent 
high sehool graduate who 
is studying in Israel for six 
months, and a young 
woman who is married, 
working and raising a 
young son in Tel Aviv. All 
deseribe diffieulties in ad-

Jeremy Block

justing to a new eulture. All feel a 
real eonneetion to the land and the 
Jewish people. I like to think that 
feeling was nourished in Char
lotte, at Hebrew High.

My trip was filled with amaz
ing moments. I prayed at the kotel 
in a tallit and kippah with over 
1,000 women from all over the 
world. Not mueh eould top those 
moments. However, the time 
spent with former students and 
eolleagues (Roni Amitai, our for
mer Shlieha sends everyone her 
love) was the sweetest.^

viitbbyo

The week of November 4- 
8 was Speak UP week for 
BBYO. Speak UP is a 
BBYO International ini
tiative that explores Israel 
education, awareness, and 
advocacy through formal, 
informal, and experiential 
lenses. Charlotte BBYO 
held an informative Israel 
program in honor of 
Speak UP week planned 
and led by Sarah Fellman 
of Chai Chaverim BBG 
and Dor Hollander, our 
community Shaliach. The 
program focused on the 
Israeli political system.

The Regional Stand Up! eause 
is well being. Ohavim has ehosen 
their Stand Up! eause and it’s 
women empowerment. The girls 
eannot wait to start working to
ward this eause and work on it as 
a ehapter.

Marni Ransenberg planned a 
Breast Caneer awareness dinner

where Nieole Bills eame and told 
us about her fight against breast 
eaneer as we enjoyed Chinese 
food at Wan Fu. All of the girls 
brought their mothers along and it 
was a great time for all us.

On another note, Ohavim has 
been doing some fundraising. We 
had our first bake sale of the year

at the JCC and raised some money 
for our ehapter. Ohavim has an
other upeoming baek sale and a 
eoat drive so start eolleeting your 
eoats. We also had another 
fundraiser at Qdoba. It will be an
other busy month to eome in No
vember and the B’nai B’rith Girls 
eannot wait. ^

Leah Weinstein, Rabbi Judy Schindler, and Roz 
at the Kotel
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The Village Shops at South Park

Just Two Doors Down from Crate & Barrel

704-364-6543 
WWW.davidsltd.com

Hanukkah Starts Novamhap 27

i
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Order Your Hanukkah Baskets Early
We carry a fine selection of kosher products and much more.
Gift Paper 
Menorahs 
Paper Goods 
Candles
Custom Wreaths 
Gourmet Baskets

Send a gourmet 
basket that says you eare 
to those who are sitting 

Shiva

' Local delivery and shipping available

Open Monday thru Saturday 10am-5pm
Connie Kleinberg, Owner

704-849-7098
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BASKETS
Any RfasQn ■ FveryStaton

Located inside Matthews Holiday Haus ♦ 159 N. Trade St., Matthews, NC 28105 
www.matthewsgiftbaskets.com

http://WWW.davidsltd.com
http://www.matthewsgiftbaskets.com

